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GG Philpott and Son at Elmwood Farm – Brassica gleaning day 
 
Date: 9th February 2013 
Farm: Elmwood Farm, Kent 
Gleaned produce: 2 tonnes of cauliflowers and cabbages 
Reason for the waste: These cabbages and cauliflowers couldn’t 
reach the market on cosmetic grounds, such as the flourettes of 
the cauliflowers being slightly “cracked” and the outer leaves of 
the cabbages being slightly pigeon pecked. 
 
Farmer’s Eye View: Geoff Philpott 
Farmer Geoff Philpott said that it was “a great pleasure to have 
the volunteers on the farm and great to see them enjoying 
themselves” and “it’s a bonus for us to have the opportunity to 
show people what we do and how we do things on the farm”. He 
thought it was “an excellent idea” – “it was good to see our 
products go to good use rather than the crops getting ploughed 
back into the ground”. He added that “The idea of gleaning fresh 
vegetables that do not meet today's "high appearance" criteria, 
but that are still very good, is a fantastic idea that helps a lot of 
less fortunate people” and that it was “very easy to host a 
gleaning day”. 
 
The day was such a success that gleaners returned to the farm on 
1st February 2014 to glean a further 2 tonnes of brassica, visiting 
the beach afterwards as the farm is a stones throw from 
Broadstairs! 
 
Media: 
Al Jazeera and CNN filmed the gleaning day. Al Jazeera broadcast 
to approximately 220m households, and receive 2.5 million 
youtube views per month. 
 
Recipient Charity: 
    FareShare gratefully received the brassica on Saturday evening at their London depot, where they were 
kept in cool storage and distributed the following week to FareShare’s beneficiary charities, who range from 
homeless hostels to women’s refuge centres. 2 tonnes is roughly equivalent to 25,000 portions of nutritious 
vegetables. When we returned in 2014, we also donated food to Community Food Enterprise and Food For All. 

http://www.aljazeera.com/video/europe/2013/02/2013219112949117770.html
http://www.fareshare.org.uk/
http://www.c-f-e.org.uk/
http://foodforall.org.uk/

